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FIGURINO ON THE GOODS.

BY GEORGE DAMON RICE, AUTIIOR Oli <' V0OLEN AND

WORSTED 3IA7UFACTURE," ETC.
Overseers and looni fixc±rs of wcavc moins are fre-

quently called uipon to do brain work pertaining to
mnatters not directly relatcd to eitlier looni fixing or
weaving-, conscquently these menx are oftcu bettor postcd
on the details of cloth mnanufacturing than the average
card, or spinning rooni hand.

Loomn fixing leads to oversceing of îvcaving, and
the latter to superintending, but the road is inot an easy
one to travel.

Men must work and invcstigatc to attain the end
sought for. WVhen the writer was an apprentico he
noticed that soine of the ien of the miii liked Sitting

on tile bencbi, or falling asteep beliind a machine next
to tlie wali ont of sight, when ixot working ait regular
appointcd wvork. Thbis wvill fot (Io in these days of
conipetition for good places. Not only innst tile aspir.
ing fixer bc on lus feet nxost of the tine, but lie tnust
keelp bis Iooins rtunning rigbrt. One often hecars a fixer
say tbat Il( kccps bis inachincry running, and tbat
so bis duty is performed ; but how is it runinig ?

Is it running to the best advantagc, or is it so fi.\ed
that the beit is kept tîpon the tighit ptilley inost of the
tinie, at the expcnse of the machine, as %veil as thic
production ? It is often flic latter. There are plenty
of mien wbo caîx take bold of a lootu and fix it so that
it will rtin ; but %vlcn it coînos to scientific settiîxg, it is
difficuit.

AI] of the best iil mnr arc fast adopting a systern
of rties. Tboy find tixat it pays tbemn to (Io su.

A man wvho can approacli a machine and find ott
the parts wvbich are wrongly adjusted, and reset theni
according to an establislied rîide, is the inani who is
worth niost. The mnan wvho gocs iîx and jtîînps at con-
clusions, and sets the mecchanismi by gtusswork, is tho
one wvho is not. Fixers slioîld tise judgigmnt and care
in fixing the parts of ail Ioomns. This inuch acquircd,
and soniething cisc regarding tfligîiiritng on the goods
mnust bc studied.

An unskîlfeil or incomlpetent ovcrseer catuses great
loss, as muchi depends on bis knowledge uf the Ibti:iness.
To prevernt those under bits charge fromn nx.tking lilun-
dors and inrerior îvork, hoe metst tîndcrstand the wvork
and how to, figure on saine.

Theo fixer airnitxg to 1)0 an overser, and cventti.illy
superintotu lent, lias several things of itnportance tu con-
front, aniong the chief being those pcrtaiîîing to ability
to direct and govern, aiso faictzlt3 ta plan and ecett.
To lea 1, lic tntist bu botter cdeîcated to bis trade than
those below Iiiii. To tnakc a .ood exectîtive officer,
ho înnst ho gctxerally skilled iii cloth inaking, and in
this is involved ability to iiiakc a profit, for no siiperiti-
tendent, no xuîattor wvhat bis attainmoents are, can cai
himuself a succcss tintil lie can niake mloney for bis
emrployers.

One thing that it is necossary to ku)ow how to
figure, is flie heddio cqtuipnxcent for harness.

II0W MANY IIEDDt.ES.

In tbo straight-draw systtni, it is only tîecess:try tu
divide the nuinher of harnesses eîsed in inaking the


